South School Library
Sara Daly x4216 sdaly@hinghamschools.org
http://southlmc.weebly.com
http://library.hinghamschools.com

I’m here to help!

It would be a big help...

Please let me know if I can be of assistance, whether
it’s pulling titles from our collection, requesting titles
from other Hingham schools, or purchasing titles you
could use. As much as possible, I try to integrate my
lessons with the curriculum. If there is something you
would like me to cover in Library Special, just tell me!

if returned library books could be
sent down the morning of Library
Special. That way I can have
everything checked in before the
class arrives.

Open Library

Nuts and Bolts







Staff have no checkout limits.
Staff books are due when you’re through.
Grades K-1 check out books weekly.
Grades 2-4 check out books biweekly
(Week A = Activity, Week B = Books),
exceptions made for book reports.
Grade 5 dur ing class if time allows.

Do you need...?






Batteries (AA, AAA, etc.)
Headphones
Overhead projectors/carts
Digital camera/camcorder
Cassette/CD players

Come see me!



Student Holds
Students may place holds on unavailable
titles. When they arrive, I’ll put the titles
(already checked out to the student) in
teacher mailboxes.

Our Professional Collection
South School Library has a professional collection which
includes books on Responsive Classroom. In addition,
teachers may check out yoga cards, professional magazines, math literature (stor ies and lesson plans), a K-5
nutrition kit, Readers’ Theater, plays, and much
more!

Please let me know…


9:00-9:45 Every Morning

when students are assigned book reports &
projects. I’ll help students find what
they’re looking for and give the public library a heads-up.
if there are books or videos you need. If we
don’t have them, I can request from other
HPS libraries.

Did you know?





You can check the library catalogue
from home and your classroom at
http://library.hinghamschools.com.
The library has audio books, including Newbery titles.
Staff can request titles from other
HPS schools through interlibrary
loan.

We’re on the Web!
You can access the South School Library collection from any computer:
http://library.hinghamschools.com
This will work from school and from home.

Log in to r equest
books, see what
you have out, create lists, and more.

Feel free to
suggest links
to other online
resources,
both for students and
staff!

User name = fir st
initial of first name
with entire last
name (ex. jsmith)
Password = fir st
four letters of last
name (ex. smit)
You can change
this password.

Click on “Resource Lists”
then “Public Lists” to view
Six Traits titles, the Professional Collection, MCBA,
Social Thinking, as well as
others.
You can search other
schools’ collections, too.

There is a “Library” link off the South
School homepage, or access directly at
http://southlmc.weebly.com
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(Feel free to offer suggestions!)

